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Bottoim Iiow-Etienne, Aurelit, Thlidtese khd 1artin. Second Rbw-Paul, Father, Mother and Charle•
Top, Row -Edat4ee, Victor, onebie, Louise, o lise, L~ucie, Enlalie and Jules. Read from left to right.

) LOCAL NEWS.

--Miss Alino Voorhies of New
Iberia is visitiiag here, beib 'tYtZb
iguest of Miss Alice i•,6rhieb.

-Mr. Wade Patin of treaunk

tBridge'spott seTvrld lays'litre l.;l
'week, the guest <•t Mr. Joe. Ferrthb.

-The 1 arried Ldie' 'En•c•e
'Clth will Ib eutertained'bn Thbt.
'day Aug. 424th., by Mrs. ')san te-
Blanc.

Mr. Louis Tertrmwu. 3'r., arriiled
'hero last Suntidy, from Tediks,
where Ihe has been sitdt sevdral
'mouths.

,Mr. Laurent Tllly whe appodn-
bted inspector t of weight and m'Wh-
'sures at the last 'meetffg of fhe

Police Jury.

-We have just received a stdd
'of small 'cards and envelopes for
'children's parties; we sell ther,
printed, at 50 cts for 5O invit&tidtb.

-Mr. Jo•eph Dabpit, a brotbe~'
of Mr, J. C. Daspit of this towfr,'a
young lawyer, died in New •t.
leans Tuesday of yellbw fever.

-- Mr. Frank Mouton of Lafk-

yette, passed several days here lt
week, visiting friends Knd relatib6.
While here he was the gaest of hi.
"sister, Mrs. A. 0. Goulas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Judice bhid
'the misfortune to lose 'their 'little
baby, James Thomas, aged one
month and 27 days, who died at
eleven o'clock Thursday evening.

We are informed that the 'pub-
lic roads in the Fifth Ward of this
parish are in very bad condition,
and should require the immediate
attention of the road overseer.

Sheriff O. Badon returned herb
last week after having spent ode
bnooth in Hot Springs, Ark. He
says the month spent there wai
'much enjoyed and did him oinme

good.
Rev. C. C. Kramer, Capt. •ohn

T. White and Mr. Pomroy of New
Iberia were here this week attend-
ing a meeting of the Masons, for
the purpose of confering degrees
to the several applicants.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AEE TAING
'hen you take GRaovg' TATUELIs CiQtt.

TONIC tMcaus e the formula is platily
printed on every bottle showing thba it
Is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste-

fnttm No ure. NPy. s 1 esents.

COLiC AND DIAaRBaO A-A REMEDI
IAT 1VMPROM AND PLEASANT.

The breipt results produced by Cbam
betlain's Colic. Cholera and Diistrloei
Remedy together with Its pleasant taste
have wonibr'it a place in many htaee-
bolde. Mr. W. T. Tayldr. a merchaot o

'Winalow, la., writes: "I have urn
Chambmli~in's Colie. Cholera and Diarr
hoes Remedy myself nud also with "mea
on my ple0e, for diathboea and colic ant
it alwkys lives reliefpromptly and plea
aaUt~ ly' For alste by T. J. Iabbe.

A t dke~y pifrfy as given at the
,figh 'bohod ball Weddesday,
which Mfrs tdt very ducceesful,
So••u'df the co•tuetse were really
funny i•d am'hsing, but the attenb
dance was small, the light wes bad
and htfe rereghmehta consisted 61
warm water. Better try to do
bdtter text time, boye, or quit.

--We bow hbve 'ight and day
geards'6 this town'iad in this pa.
ridts thib was arde necessary as it
is It'poi'td that pebple have led
froth Litifyette goitg 'in every di-
rection, which caused the neigh-
boring t6wns and a;rishes to adopt
very strict measroes to keep those
oomibg from that mIoint to enter
other Iddalities.

The Efangeline Literary Socie-
ty, a society composed of young
ladies abd otleuenb, was most
charmingly enteatsined by the
liuses Bassets, at the Evangeline
hotel ladt Friday bight. The gal.
Itries of the hotel were prettily
decorated ond the tables were pla-
ced there because in these warm
bgys it was 'more agreeable to the
players of the game of euchre
which was the attraction of the
solr6e. after the game was over
and the prices were awarded to the
successful players, nice refresh-
ments were served to'the members
of the club.

*e Ibarn that Thursday even-
ing the President of the Police Ju-
ry of St. Mary parish, telegraph.
ea to the Preiident of the Police
Very of this parish that a boat
blded with Italians had Teft Pat-
terson that eVehing for the swamps
and that it urs possible that their

detinatinatio was Portage landing
this parish. The authorities im-
mediately send guards to keep a
watck for this or any other boat
that may try to land from the

swamps without the proper cre-
dentials. The people of the
swamps are also on the look out

intraders.

Get year Oats, Bra, Corm md tay
,re • lvsau's. Free delivery.

-Mayor Fournet requeets us to
express his thanks in the name of
the people of St. Martinville, to
Mr. R. Martin for the donation of
one hundred and fifty barrels 'df
fuel oil, and to Mr. Frank T. Giail-
bean, for the donation of ten bar-
rels O'r more if necessary, tob'ie
use to burn f'he tall grais, put 'in.
the ditches, and to supply all&',r
people, oil free of costs, to be'abed
in disinfecting their yards.' ad
premises. It is believed that fblee
or four gallons will be sudMiieot
for any ordinary yard, and all who
want some can apply for it. This
oil has proven a good disintdctk•t,
and when placed in the gutters or
low places where water rm'rlns,
will surely kill the mosquitoes.
A free and libeg nse of it shlold
be made of thiseil in every yard.

FOR SALE-Second hand and
new Pianos, before buying irite
me for prices. Tuning and re-
pairing, all work guaranteed, Fred
W. Smidth, Lafayette, La. Phone'
244. 'July 8.

Flourishing The Big Stick.
The State Board of Healt'h '•ia

issued a manifesto declaring its
purpose to limit the quarantineb to
the provisions of the lair id to
subject to its penalties those who!
are inflicting illegal requiremebts
and hardships upon the public. No
one will find fault with this an-
nouncement of the intentiion o the
State Board of Health to do its dou-
ty as the law direct, but weacdiant
refrain from observing thatTts ii"i-
ifesto would have been imp'rioved
had the threat been left out, 'that
if the civil powers be found)inade-
quate to remedy the evil the ;ze-.
cntive of the State will be caled
upon by this board to call out thie
milita to restore and maintaib or-
der."

The inference flows that the eo.
vil powers in Louisiana are of very
uncertain potency and this reaPrk
is a painful reminder that the Le-
gislature of 1904, gave color to this
inference by enacting itf6re
clause in the milita bill which em-
powers Sheriffs, Judges, Mayors,
ect., to call out the milita at their
discretion.

It is a flourish of the "big stick"
by the State Board of Health, that
was wholly superflous.

-The People.
A little forethought may save yes a

end of trouble. Anyone who makes it a
rule to keep Chamberlaia's Colle Chtle-
ra nod Diarrhoea Remedy at buad kaws
this to be a fact. For mle at Lahbb'r

Palmer Bienvenu & Co.
E 'QCedr the famous
E - __ ..

l"BOSTONIAN SHOES"
E --

En all tyks, Black and Tan, Low and
High Cut.

Pri ce$3,50 and $4.
-Every pair is strictly guaranted.

Palmner Bienvenu & Co.

F. H. Rh YMES,

Watchmaker, 4e Jeweler
. and Optician.

,a ii dar.- M Drew. 1s
ai akpi.ddhI. uhep Lw the *eatral Dru store, -nd

Is praMpr to do a11 klads o

*h .k ~ ad Jewelry Repairlag.

' ij Testei Pree. and Glaes Properly Pitted.a

i, P. FOURNET,.

Wholesale and Commission,

Rail Road Avenue,

-~. MAIRTINVILLE, LOUISIANA.

Ci Clo•til out at cost our entire line
S'oi •Simiher Suits for Youths and

All new up to date clothing at 1-3

b iks N• Value. Call and be con-

Yapre exi-us to ptese

i6; E. SOULIEER

TY EWRITING PAPER OF ALL
..... GRADE.....

A•T THE MESSENGER OFFICE.


